
Portsea Hotel

Wedding Package Flowers



How It Works:

As a part of your wedding package you can choose one of the 
arrangements from our ‘Pearl’ package to sit on each of your tables.

If you prefer, you can upgrade your flowers to our ‘Sapphire’ package 
for $20 per table or our ‘Diamond’ package for $45 per table.

To book your selection or discuss your arrangement design, 
please contact Hello Blossoms on:

(03) 5988 3098 or weddings@helloblossoms.com.au

Please note all bookings must be made a minimum 
of 4 weeks prior to your wedding date.



Pearl Package
Table centrepieces with a beautiful 

mixture of foliage and blooms.

These designs are included as standard 
in your wedding package.

or
Enhance your tables with 2 vases for a 

total upgrade of $35 per table..



Pearl - Arrangement 1

Soft Lisianthus Arrangement 
Hand tied garden style arrangement, which features soft green 
foliage and lisianthus blooms in a glass cube vase. The glass 
cube vase is 12x12x12cm.

Colour Options
Available in white, soft pink and purple.



Pearl - Arrangement 2

Classic Rose Arrangement
Hand tied classic rose arrangement, featuring soft green foliage 
and open rose blooms. This arrangement sits in a glass cube 
vase which is 12x12x12cm. 

Colour Options
Available in white, ivory, soft pink and lemon tones.



Pearl - Arrangement 3

Freesia and Rose Garden-style Arrangement 
Hand tied garden style arrangement which features fragrant 
freesias, rose blooms and soft green foliage. This arrangement 
sits in a glass fishbowl vase which is 12cm in diameter. 

Colour Options
Available in white, yellow and soft pink.

White Yellow

Soft Pink



Pearl - Arrangement 4

Fragrant Mixed Arrangement
Hand tied glass fishbowl mixed arrangement, which features 
alstromeria, fragrant freesias, fragrant hyacinth and soft 
feathery lisianthus blooms, with soft green foliage.
Colour Options:
Available in white, soft pink and lilac. 

White

Lilac

Soft Pink



Sapphire Package
Gorgeous seasonal florals and a selection of vases, 

accentuated with a square mirror base.
Create your own perfect design by choosing your 

flower(s) and vase from the following options.

This package is an upgrade of $20 per 
arrangement (one per table) including mirror hire.

or
Include 2 vases per table for a total upgrade of $70 per 

table including a mirror tile for each arrangement.



Sapphire Package

Arrangement Style
Here are some arrangement examples showing style 

you can create with your floral and vase choices.
Our floral director will work with you to design 

the perfect arrangement, suggesting colours, flower 
combinations and style.



Glass cube vase featuring oriental lilies. 

Grouped arrangement featuring 3 small glass vases, featuring florals to reflect the 
overall wedding floral theme.  

Medium fishbowl arrangement of mixed 
seasonal florals. 

Taller chalice vase which features mixed 
seasonal florals.

Glass cube vase which features a high 
volume of roses. 



Sapphire Package

Vases
These vases are available for your arrangements. 

All designs include a square mirror tile base.



Glass Chalice Vase Glass Fishbowl Vase Glass Cube Vase

Mirror TileGrouped Glass Mix (Set of 3)



Sapphire Package

Spring
These florals are available for weddings 

from September until the end November



Ranunculus -  White, soft 
pink, hot pink, red and yellow.

Sweet Pea - white, pink and 
lilac.

Lisianthus - White, cream, 
Lilac and pink.

Roses - white, cream, lemon, 
soft pink, hot pink and red.

Freesia - White, Yellow, purple  
and pink.

Orchids - white, green, blush, 
magenta, yellow and purple.

Hyacinth - white, soft pink, 
lilac and deep purple.

Oriental lily - white, lemon, 
soft pink and hot pink.



Sapphire Package

Summer
These florals are available for weddings 
from December until the end February



Hydangea - white, green, pink 
and blue.

Bouvadia - white

Dahlia - white, pink and 
burgundy.

Roses -  white, cream, lemon, 
soft pink, hot pink and red.

Orchid - white, blush, 
magenta, yellow and purple.

Lisianthus - white, cream, soft 
pink and purple.

Delphinium - white, lilac and 
royal blue.

Freesia - white, yellow, pink 
and purple.



Sapphire Package

Autumn
These florals are available for weddings 

from March until the end of May



Hydangea white, green, pink 
and blue.

Orchid - white, blush, 
magenta, yellow and purple.

Dahlia white, pink and 
burgundy.

Bouvadia - white.

Lisianthus - white, cream, soft 
pink and purple.

Stock - white, lilac, pink and 
purple.

Hyacinth - white, soft pink, 
lilac and deep purple.

Oriental lily - white, lemon, 
soft pink and hot pink.



Diamond Package
Create a beautiful table with a large feature vase on 

a mirror tile, accompanied by two small vases.
Work with our floral director to create the perfect 
arrangements from our range of seasonal florals.

This package is an upgrade of 
$45 per table including mirror hire.



Diamond Package

Arrangement Style
Here are some arrangement examples showing style 

you can create with your floral and vase choices.
Our floral director will work with you to design 

the perfect arrangement, suggesting colours, flower 
combinations and style.



Tall rounded vase with gladioli blooms. Long glass vase with 2 small vases to 
match.

Tall trumpet vase with orchids and 
smaller vases to compliment.



Diamond Package

Vases
These vases are available for your arrangements. We can 

create a design for you using one large and two small vases.
 All designs include a square mirror tile base



Large

Glass Belly Vase Glass Trumpet Vase Glass Rectangle Vase

Bottomless Wine
Glass Vase

Small Glass Bottle Tall Glass Bottle Glass Jar

Glass Tapered Vase Brandy Balloon

Small



Diamond Package

Spring
These florals are available for weddings 

from September until the end November

Tulips - white, lemon, soft 
pink, hot pink, red, purple.

Peony Roses - (Limited 
availability) white, pink

Hydrangea - white, pink, lilac, 
deep purple, green and blue.

Gladioli - white, pink, yellow 
and red.



Ranunculus -  White, Lilac

Sweet Pea - white, pink, lilac 
and lavender.

Lisianthus - White, Lilac, deep 
purple, pink shades.

Roses - any colour

Freesia - White, Yellow, red, 
pink and purple. 

Orchids - white, blush, yellow, 
magenta, purple and green.

Hyacinth - white, ice pink, hot 
pink, lavender and purple.

Oriental lily - white, lemon, 
soft pink and hot pink.



Diamond Package

Summer
These florals are available for weddings 
from December until the end February

David Austin Rose - (POA, 
please contact us to discuss)

Gladioli - white, yellow, red, 
pink and orange.



Hydangea - white, green, pink, 
purple, lilac, shade of blue.

Bouvadia - white.

Dahlia - white, pink and 
burgundy.

Roses - any colour.

Orchid - white, blush, green, 
magenta and purple.

Lisianthus - white, cream soft 
pink, lilac and purple.

Delphinium - white, lilac, soft 
blue and royal blue.

Freesia - white, yellow, pink, 
red and purple.



Diamond Package

Autumn
These florals are available for weddings 

from March until the end of May

David Austin Rose - (POA, 
please contact us to discuss)

Tulips - any colour.



Hydangea - white, pink, 
purple, green and blue. 

Orchid - white, blush, green, 
magenta, purple and yellow.

Dahlia - white, pink and 
burgundy.

Bouvadia - white.

Lisianthus - white, cream soft 
pink, lilac and purple.

Stock - white, pink, lavender, 
lilac and purple. 

Hyacinth - white, soft pink, 
hot pink, lavender and purple.

Oriental lily - white, soft pink, 
hot pink and lemon.



Diamond Package

Sticks for large vase 
Several varieties are available all year round

(Not recommended for weddings on the deck due  
to the chance of blowing over)



Pussy Willow

BlossomTall sticks arrangement

White Pussy Willow



Bouquets & Ceremony Flowers
Hello Blossoms is a wedding-only florist based in Sorrento on Victoria’s 

Mornington Peninsula. As well as your package flowers we offer gorgeous 
bouquets, buttonholes, ceremony flowers and candles. 

To view our latest designs please visit www.helloblossoms.com.au



Important Information
All flowers are subject to availability as they are a natural product 
and can be affected by unexpected weather conditions. In event 

of your floral selection being unavailable you will contacted and a 
suitable replacement arranged.

- 
All upgrades will be invoiced by Hello Blossoms with full payment 

due 7 days proir to your wedding day.




